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and took the bighest prizo for scholarship in
the course of science and the first in German.
Another has acted in the two apparently in-
congruous offices of table waiter at the Univer-
sity table and assistant in the library. Thcse,
bowever, are cmployments suited to what mavy
be called the uDskiled labourer class, but ot!îir
instances are cited of niechanies who have been
able to maintain tbemselves hy their wvork 1 and
at the samte lime attend ail thre classes punctu-
ally and regularly. Carpenters, cabinet makers,
printers, farni bands, and young mn wbo
follow o1her occupations have found employ-
ment either witbin the wails of thc College or
in tb,- neighbourbood. Ten or twelve stuidents
bave taken care of 200 acres of land, plougbing
and tilling nearly 50 acres, )îaving a dairy of
ten cows, attending to two spans of borses, a
borticultural garderi and two orchards. All
tbis work bad to be done ear]y in the morning
before classes took tipi and in the afternoon.
But besides these, there are some wbo have
struck out work for themselvcs. One bas issued
a Directory Df Ithaca, in whichl the University
is situaied, several havc fotund situations as
private tutors, or bave opened classes in cie-
mentary branches not taughit by the university,
and others who are flot skilled artisans hav
been engaged in grrading the universi ty grounids,
building roads, and clearing off rubbish. The
reports of the progress of' thcse young men are
very satisfactory and sucb as ta bold ont great
encouragement to others similarly situated. It
às e'vident, bowever, that the greatest economy
must be exerc-sed, witbout wbich il; would be
impossible to make both ends niect. In this
respect the Corneli students bave sbown a
wortby example. It bas been to match the
fashion for young men frgm the country wbo
have been sent to receive a liberal education to
forget that to keep theni at College requires a
strain upon the narrow means of the struggling
housebold, aud seelcing t0 vie witîh oihers thcy
bave launehed into expense, allowable il may
be t0 the rich, or to those wbo are in comfort-
able circumstanccs, but wbichi ccrtaitil y shouild
flot be indulgcd in by those wbose si pport is
drawn froui the farin, where there is plrobably
a sufficiency Of food alnd clothing, and but little
ready money for carejess spending. it is
forgetfulness of this filet tbat Iends to sa nîany
apptals for scbolarships and bnirs:irics to sup-
port young mn at colleg.e, ivhien the faniely
resources are notfound sullicient. Thie orne:l
ezXDerlMent., with its rigid economy, recalls the
daYs of the Scotch stridents matir lheir home-
spun suits, their weekly or monthly alloivance
of oatmeal and potatoee, their sinaitl rooni, in
which two lived togethernt a wcekly rent of
probably one and sîxpence each, fo'r whiclî their
food was cooked, consisting of porridge and
poittoes., with possibly noiw and thoen nt r:crc
intervals a piece of mutton froni the blcak-hill
side fanm, teaching in private fitmîlies and
grinding, the rieber students supplying ihie
nsoney for class fees and other cx penses. 1 was
training like ibis that gave t0 thc raw Scotch
student a pomer wbich so ofien made itscif felt.
A tilte of tbis spirit ini Cndian youtb wouild
do agreit amount ofgood. ibcreisat.preent
too mucli dependence Placed on ex: raneous help
for the educaiion of young meýr, and they have

corne t0 lean on scbolarships, not Ibo@t<îtvoj lit
rewards for distinguished menit, but gvenl lt
too maîiy cases to yoting i'lest butttuuo lhey
have no Morley to support tho eaivtd at ffl-
lege, in %vhicli caise tlîey tire litirtfil andt doâtroy
the gond whichi miglit be donc by oiiiiiiwcltioit
for the possession of a seliobsr-si UIVcî1 lia il
mark ot bonour. Sucli al systeiu as ti 1.1li augu-
rated by Cornell Univeriity nitty Hîluc~t it illitrkod
change iii this respect, and retadbr iitiitIul andc
mental labour alike respected anda êu'cîbo
as in the days of Paul, wlîo nt (Joi litth 41 ho-
cause lie Was of tbe sanie Critfl1 ttiitiîJî %vi1î
Aquila and wrouglit - fur by divis, ut uisuotitîîi
tbey were tenu. makers." T1heru wunld then,
prubably not be so many ileuî wii olèuut theo
professions, batiging on l'or auîy joli thîl, unight
tura op, and bat ing no otlht r iiustunls tr vsîrîîîuîg
a living, deuiied to them by thu p)rulçi;gu: to
which u.bey were trained.

VOLUNTARYISM AND INU~ ~i
(From the Glasgow leruiit.)

In thse discussion bath in tIns Ulougc of' Ooin-
nions and the House t-f Lords oi thuo Ituig
Church, frequent refèrence Il"a been iiiistiv tu tins
Free Clîurcb of Scoilatud, and %witudis uuiuo b
accomplisbed since 1843 iii the %wt> of' bilinlg
churches, manses, anl sehool.-, ttisa lit rnuîkllng
provision for her clergy. Mr. livJgiu li luis
great speech on the second re4ditîug, luold ber
up as a strikiîîg exasnple for the boncîill, ut' tho
Irish Charcby and seerned ta iliettu 1,110, even
in a pecuniary sense, disendowtiuîu wulud bo a
biessing. i3efore the bill reaclhud titis Iuse of
Lords thc pamphlet of the 11ev, MNr. ýl1';ttllgllt,
of rGlagow, bad appeard, and tho stiluîuouonits
co.staincd in it and in the p)refaui b)y Dr. i3ogg
wcre eagerly seized huld of bY ivuvn,îI o Illellr

JLordslips,-, ivho turned the ttibI ipoîIUî theirJopponents by shoiving upoîs tho ituuiuority of
the Pamphlet that, White the Voltluu:lry priui.
ciple biad been cminently stcessîi lis tins pu-
pulous and wealthy districts of he ic cuuîîry, it.
had signally fitiled iii the rutral ni Iisily-
peop.led pari lies of the IliglIiuitid. 'l'ieo 1arl
of Dalhousie tuok tl.e (p.rcu ifcit the bill
being considercd in Comnîl tee, oifuT ugndiy Insu,
ta deny the tri-th (if the laîtlllîhàiutoç-,i 1iluguc-
lions, and to draw a vcry fl;ttertsig laicturo 0of
the finance of the Frc Churcu. 'l'lin titcauoîi,
st appears to us, lia a. îîw rtt grentr.
unagniture and importance in ti-o tlrhntti thauî

jit deserves. hI miglit hanve borst niti Impouurtant
jliad we been discusýing tiîu îariiillilo c f
est.ablibbments and enduwîis i nu ut ilt, andi
not the jloicy of diie:itablisiliiiig ati.1 dtteîduvr-
ing rite rh Cbîirch. Vc (la t, rctitito tu go

ta te Frc Curchta puctlatt Viurches
supportea on t.he Voluitary lirittcil;l caui
succtcd flot onuy in mainîtiiing u.viulgato
but even in cxtc'.diag ihecir p)risicllilv#. ti our
own i.otintry we have l'ad tic ogîîitoi for
more than a century uf the :uw CUtletl 'rea;by-
terian Cbnirch, inlch, as the Humio aîîd
Relief?, obtained 41 niosu. rtispecîahil ntuid lia-

Jfluctitial position long beforu 010 I~uuîoî
I. depends solcly upion the 1.nificil.ivg u' n, Vo-
luniary Chîîrchi, and ripou iu litiiiunsay tlh la
feelings of the peoplc, wbether lt iluiti sucooed


